IBM Certified Pre-owned servers and storage

**Quality. Simplicity. For your business and technology needs**

Whether your requirements are maintenance of legacy systems and applications, sudden capacity peaks, data center moves, credit constraint, or budget challenges, IBM Certified Pre-owned servers and storage offer solutions and support worldwide, customized for your business and technology needs.

We offer a full product line of certified, pre-owned IBM® Power Systems™, IBM Storage Systems, IBM mainframes, IBM parts, and IBM features—uniquely available from IBM in 175 countries worldwide.

Leasing and financing plans, as well as the full IBM services portfolio including hardware and software maintenance, are available for IBM Certified Pre-owned Equipment.

**Quality backed up by IBM certification**

The IBM certification specifies that the product has been verified through our industry best of breed re-manufacturing processes.

IBM Certified Pre-owned servers and storage are re-manufactured to original IBM engineering specifications using an authentic Bill of Materials, and are always processed using only genuine IBM parts.

Additionally, the re-manufacturing process for each unit makes use of specific serial number history from IBM maintenance records.

Combined with a testing and quality inspection performed to current IBM manufacturing standards ensuring that each product meets engineering compliance, IBM Certified Pre-owned servers and storage products sold by IBM or IBM Business Partners are immediately eligible for IBM Maintenance from IBM Technical Support Services.
Total solution expertise
In addition to offering you certified products, we work with subject matter experts across IBM and IBM Business Partners to provide a total solution. If products are not available in the marketplace, we will recommend technically equivalent and available alternatives. IBM servers and storage products can be customized to your needs, and you are always protected by a 90-day satisfaction guarantee1.

IBM Certified Pre-owned servers and storage products are delivered rapidly - often within days - to meet your schedule, and at a price point that extends your spending capacity and enables you to stay within budget. Additional offerings for financing, payment plans and the full IBM Services portfolio are also available.

Access to in-house quality expert engineers and IBM Technical Support Services, as well as experience from current client installations and integration with current technology requirements positions IBM as a single, quality source for all your IT Infrastructure needs.

Learn more
To learn more about IBM Certified Pre-owned Equipment, inquire about available solutions, or customize a solution, call us at: 1-866-IBM-1123, or visit the following website: ibm.com/financing/us/pre-owned-equipment/index.html

You might also be interested in Pre-owned PC products, mobile devices and peripherals, certified by IBM – visit https://www-store.shop.ibm.com/webapp/wcs/stores/servlet/en/icpeusbusiness

For buyback Solutions for PC products, mobile devices and x86 servers – visit; ibm.com/financing/global-asset-recovery-solutions

1 Our customers are guaranteed to be completely satisfied with the quality and reliability of the IBM Certified Pre-owned Equipment they acquire from us or our IBM Business Partners or IBM will elect to replace, repair the equipment or refund the purchase.